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by variation over the years, with distinct periods of 
high and low levels of precipitation leading to 
insufficient soil moisture levels during certain 
periods to support plant growth. Soil erosion is 
another factor limiting crop production in semi- 
arid areas, especially where natural vegetation has 
been removed, causing reduced soil fertility. In 
order to restore soil fertility in these areas, shifting 
cultivation has been practiced. Due to increased 
population pressure, introduction of new cash 
crops, and new farming systems, however, this 
customary practice has given way to hoe cultiva- 
tion in the form of clean weeding. In addition, 
when continuous farming replaces traditional 
cultivation in semi-arid regions, degradation of soil 
structure; accelerated soil erosion; increased 
fluctuation in soil temperature; and decreased 
organic matter, nutrients, and moisture holding 
capacity result. 

The objectives of the present study, therefore, 
were to examine the effect of cultivation techni- 
ques, mulch treatments, and fertilizers on grain 
yield of maize and cowpeas in an intercropping 
system. Experiments were conducted at the facul- 
ty farm at Morogoro. The treatments in these 
studies included three cultivation practices (con- 
tinuous conventional cultivation; cultivation in the 
first year only in 1975, i.e., when the experiment 
was first started; and zero tillage, i.e., only scraping 
of the area before planting) and five mulch treat- 
ments (10-cm thick grassy mulch; 20-cm thick 
grassy mulch applied in two splits; 10-cm woody 
mulch; 20-cm woody mulch applied in two splits; 
and no mulch). Four fertilizer regimes were used: 
nitrogen alone at 60 kg N/ha; phosphorus alone at 
17.5 kg P/ha; N plus Pat 60 kg N/ha plus 17.5 kg 
P/ha; and no fertilizer. 

A 3 x 4 x 5 factorial trial in a randomized block 
design with two replications was laid out. In the 
experiments, maize variety MAS (medium altitude 
selection) and cowpea variety SVS 3 were used. A 
number of growth parameters including yield 
components and grain yield at a moisture content 

of 13% were measured during the 1978 cropping 
season. 

The results indicated that continuous cultivation 
gave the highest grain yield of both component 
crops, whereas the no-mulch treatment recorded 
the lowest grain yield. Other mulch treatments, 
including 20-cm grassy mulch, 10-cm woody 
mulch, and 20-cm woody mulch, were intermedi- 
ate in performance. Nitrogen and phosphorus 
together gave the highest grain yield of maize and 
cowpea, whereas the treatment using no fertilizer 
gave the lowest yield. N and P alone were inter- 
mediate. The statistical analysis of grain yield of 
maize-cowpea was significant at the 0.05 prob- 
ability level only for the cultivation practices; for 
both mulch and fertilizer treatments, it was 
significant at the 0.01 probability level. 

Discussion 
Haque (question): What type of wood was used 

for mulch? 
Jana (answer): Tender twigs of different plants 

were used as woody mulch. 

Edje (question): Your plots in the slides looked 
very clean. Did you remove the weeds? 

Jana (answer): The weeds and mulch were 
cleared every time. Herbicides were also applied 
to control weeds. 

Mills (question): Were the effects of cultivars, 
mulch, and fertilizer additive or were interactions 
present? 

Jana (answer): All effects were additive. 

Wilson (question): How do you explain the re- 
sults that show a negative response to zero tillage 
and a fertilizer response to mulching when the 
mulched plots were also under no tillage. 

Jana (answer): Attempts were made to combine 
the three: fertilizer, mulch, and no tillage. In the 
farmers' fields there is no mulch because they 
burn the crop residues. 

Increased Resource Exploitation Through 
Intercropping with Cassava - Summary 

G. F. Wilson and T. L. Lawson 

International Institute for Tropical Agriculture, Ibadan, Nigeria 

In almost all indigenously evolved tropical crop- Crantz) contributes substantially to the total out- 
ping systems in which cassava (Manihot esculanta put, mixed cropping or intercropping pre- 
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dominates. Special features such as tolerance to 
low soil pH, low soil fertility, and low soil moisture 
single out cassava as an ideal crop for the tropics, 
where adverse situations are common. This paper 
dealt with cassava and its ability to exploit the 
tropical environment. 

The range of crops with which cassava is grown 
in association is broad. In this paper, the discus- 
sion was limited mainly to associations in which 
maize (Zea mays L.) was the other major compo- 
nent, with some reference to associations with 
grain legumes. 

It was shown that the presence of cassava did 
not adversely affect maize yield and vice versa 
when maize planted at 30 000 and 40 000 plants/ 
ha was interplanted with cassava at 10 000 plants/ 
ha. The land equivalent ratio showed a high 
efficiency of land utilization in both cases. When 
monocropping and intercropping were compared 
on an energy output basis, intercropping was 
found to be superior. Cassava did not affect the 
first season maize and produced more energy than 
the second season maize. In addition, the maize/ 
cassava combination required only one fertilizer 
application, whereas two were required for maize/ 
maize. Maize and cassava may be planted sim- 
ultaneously, but no ill effects were observed when 
cassava planting was delayed up to 4 weeks after 
maize was planted. 

The use of resources based on photosynthetic 
efficiency showed that maize in both the first and 
second seasons reached higher photosynthetic 
peaks than cassava, but the difference was offset 
by the longer duration of photosynthesis of cas- 

sava. Competition between the two crops occur- 
red when maize reached its peak demand on re- 
sources. Cassava, suppressed by maize in early 
growth, recovers rapidly after the pressure has 
been removed. The long postcompetition growth 
period allows for high yield because tuberization 
occurs mainly during this competition-free period. 
Low cassava yield due to competition and drought 
stress was observed in cropping patterns designed 
to produce maize-cowpea/cassava-cowpea over a 
2-year rotation. In cowpea/cassava competition in 
the second season, cassava yield was significantly 
reduced, but cowpea yield was unaffected. 

It was concluded that cassava with a long 
growth period, drought tolerance, and wide low 
plant density was an ideal crop for exploiting un- 
certain tropical environments. Maize/cassava 
combinations are efficient, but the full potential of 
these associations is still unknown. 

Discussion 
Malithano (question): Leaving maize stalks after 

harvesting the maize would only protect the crop 
for a limited period of time because termites would 
destroy the stalks. Is there any advantage to leav- 
ing the stalks and, if so, what part of the cassava 
crop is protected? 

Wilson (answer): At harvest, the cassava plant is 
still very weak. Therefore, the maize stalk is 
broken and left standing to act as a support and 
afford protection against the wind. 

Groundnut-Maize Interplanting in 
Southern Mozambique - Summary 

A. D. Malithano and J. van Leeuwen 

Faculty of Agriculture and Forestry and 
Faculdede de Agronomia, respectively, 
Universidade Eduardo Mondlane, Maputo, Mozambique 

Mixed cropping is the standard system of crop 
production utilized by small farmers in Mozambi- 
que. The nature of crop species utilized varies 
from place to place depending upon environ- 
mental and sociological factors. The most popular 
crop mixtures are cassava, sorghum, and maize in 
the north; maize, sorghum, and millet in the cen- 

tral regions; and cassava, groundnuts, and beans 
or maize, beans, and sorghum in the south. 

In Mozambique, information on intercropping is 
almost nonexistent because this is an area of re- 
search that did not receive attention during the 
colonial era. Therefore, there is no means of asses- 
sing the advantages and disadvantages of this 
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